EndNote is ....

- A program which allows you to keep track of the print and electronic references you find for research or education.
Why use a citation manager?

- Citation managers:
  - Create a single place for you to keep all your resource citations.
  - Can add URL’s to link to available full-text in library holdings.
  - Allow you to format a paper in numerous citation styles, including those for individual journals.
EndNote Web

- EndNote Web is available to the NEOMED/OhioLink community (as part of the subscription to Web of Science).
  - References may be accessed from any computer.
  - Anyone with an individual subscription to EndNote also has an EndNote Web account.

- EndNote is a desktop program designed to be used on a single computer.
Accessing EndNote Web

- Can be done two ways
- Log in via Web of Science (must be done to register)
- Log in from the web address:
  - http://www.myendnoteweb.com
### EndNote Web vs Endnote desktop

#### CAPACITY AND CAPABILITIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Plan</th>
<th>Reference storage</th>
<th>File attachment storage</th>
<th>Cite While You Write (Microsoft Word)</th>
<th>Bibliographic styles</th>
<th>Web of Science data and links</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EndNote basic users</td>
<td>50,000</td>
<td>2GB</td>
<td>Limited Feature Set</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EndNote basic &amp; Web of Science users</td>
<td>50,000</td>
<td>2GB</td>
<td>Limited Feature Set</td>
<td>3300+</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EndNote desktop users</td>
<td>Unlimited</td>
<td>Unlimited</td>
<td>Full Feature Set</td>
<td>3300+</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EndNote desktop &amp; Web of Science users</td>
<td>Unlimited</td>
<td>Unlimited</td>
<td>Full Feature Set</td>
<td>3300+</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Library provided account
Accessing EndNote Web

Select the web of science link on the library homepage

http://www.neomedi.edu/library/
Select the appropriate link.
Accessing EndNote Web

Web of Science

Select a database

Web of Science Core Collection

Basic Search

Example: oil spill* mediterranean

Search
Signing up for EndNote Web

Email address
shenderson1@neomed.edu

Password

Forgot password?

Sign in via your Institution / Shibboleth login

Don't have an account? Sign up

We've updated our Terms of Use. By signing in you acknowledge and agree to these new terms and Privacy Statement.

Having trouble with sign-in? Please contact Customer Support.
EndNote Web... a tour

Getting Started

**Find**
- Collect references by searching online databases or importing your existing collection.
  - Search an online database
  - Create a reference manually
  - Import references
  - Find your best potential journal

**Store & Share**
- Organize and group references in any way that works for you. Then share your groups with colleagues.
  - Create a new group
  - Share a group
  - Find duplicate references

**Create**
- Use our plugin to format bibliographies and cite references while you write.
  - Cite While You Write™ Plug-In
  - Create a formatted bibliography
  - Format a paper
EndNote Web... a tour

Online Search
Step 1
Select database or library catalog connection.
Select... ▼ Select Favorites

NEOMED (NE Ohio U Coll Med) & OhioLink are in this list

This will allow you to import items from the library catalog
You can create your own entries.
EndNote Web... a tour

You can also import references from other databases, such as PubMed.
You can create groups for research projects or papers to keep your references organized.
When importing from a number of databases, you may get duplicate citations. This search will match exact duplicates so you can remove the extras. Close matches will need to be de-duped by hand.
Choose group or all references to make a bibliography

Files can be saved as HTML (for a webpage), plain text, or rich text (for a Word document)
EndNote Web ... a tour

Cite While You Write™ Plug-In

Use the EndNote plug-in to insert references, and format citations and bibliographies automatically while you write your papers in Word. This plug-in also allows you to save online references to your library in Internet Explorer for Windows.

U.S. Patent 8,082,241

See Installation Instructions and System Requirements.

Download Windows with Internet Explorer plug-in
Download Macintosh
EndNote Web ... a tour
To share your references with others, or create a backup of your references
Importing References into EndNote Web
Direct export to EndNote Web supported:

- EBSCO
- Web of Science

For other databases, save export file in citation manager (RIS, .nbib) format, then import into EndNote Web.

- Use the name of the database as the import filter!
Select references you wish to import into EndNote

You can also put in your search results from the clipboard
1. Click the arrow next to “Send To” and choose “Citation Manager”

2. Click “Create File”
Go back to EndNote Web
Click the “Collect” tab, then Import References
Import References
PubMed

Browse to find your file
Your "Filter" tells EndNote where the information is coming from.

For PubMed, this is PubMed(NLM)
“To”: where you can add your references to a particular group.
Selecting no group means that they will be “unfiled” in your database.
The number of references successfully imported will appear at the top of the screen.

Click the name of the group to view your imported references.
Import References ... Web of Science

Web of Science

Results: 24
(from Web of Science Core Collection)

You searched for: TOPIC: cardiology medical school curriculum) ...More

Create Alert

Refine Results

Search within results for...

Publication Years

- 2011 (3)
- 2009 (3)
- 2013 (2)
- 2012 (2)
- 2003 (2)

more options / values...

Refine

1. The Action Research Program: Experiential Learning in Systems-Based Practice for First-Year Medical Students
   By: Ackerman, Sara L.; Boscardin, Christy; Karliner, Leah; et al.
   TEACHING AND LEARNING IN MEDICINE Volume: 28 Issue: 2 Pages: 183-191 Published: APR 2 2016

2. Should a clinical rotation in hematology be mandatory for undergraduate medical students?
   By: Mandal, Jay, Siddhu, Harmoot Singh, Mahmood, Aadi
   ADVANCES IN MEDICAL EDUCATION AND PRACTICE Volume: 7 Pages: 519-521 Published: 2016

3. Creation of a Novel, Interdisciplinary, Multisite Clerkship: "Understanding Lupus"
   ACADEMIC MEDICINE Volume: 89 Issue: 3 Pages: 404-409 Published: MAR 2014

4. Career choices and what influences Nepali medical students and young doctors: a cross-sectional study
   By: ...
Export up to 500 records at a time.

When you export from WOS or any other database which has “direct export”, records will go into your “unfiled” group. You should move these immediately after import to make sure they’re in the right group.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Authors</th>
<th>Journal</th>
<th>Publication Date</th>
<th>Volume</th>
<th>Pages</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>PMID</th>
<th>Database</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>A novel bedside cardiopulmonary physical diagnosis <em>curriculum</em> for internal medicine postgraduate education</td>
<td>Garibaldi BT; Niessen T; Gelber AC; Clark B; Lee Y; Madrazo JA; Manesh RS; Apfel A; Lassman E; Brotman DJ; Traill TA; Cayea D; Durso SC; Stewart RW; Corretti MC; Kasper EK; Desai SV</td>
<td><em>Medical Education</em> [BMC Medicine] 17 (1), pp. 182</td>
<td>2017</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>BioMed Central</td>
<td>28995729</td>
<td>MEDLINE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Training Pediatric Fellows in Palliative Care: A Pilot Comparison of Simulation Training and Didactic Instruction</td>
<td>Brock KE; Cohen HJ; Sourkes BM; Good JJ; Halamek LP</td>
<td><em>Journal of Palliative Medicine</em> [J Palliat Med] 10 (10), pp. 1074-1084</td>
<td>2017</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Mary Ann Liebert, Inc.</td>
<td>28436742</td>
<td>MEDLINE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Facilitators of high-quality teaching in <em>medical</em> school: findings from a nation-wide survey among medical schools</td>
<td>Schiekirka-Schwake S; Anders S; von Steinbüchel N; Becker JC; Raupach T</td>
<td><em>BMC Medical Education</em> 2017 Sep 29; Vol. 17 (1), pp. 178</td>
<td>2017</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>BioMed Central</td>
<td>28962588</td>
<td>MEDLINE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Folder Contents

Back
To store these items in the folder for a future session
Other EndNote Web Functions

- Search library holdings to locate article full-text
- Capture wizard to import web references into your library from the web page
- Cite While You Write – will help you format your references/articles in over 5000 reference styles, many designed for individual journals
Cite While You Write™

Use the EndNote plug-in to insert references, and format citations and bibliographies automatically while you write your papers in Word. This plug-in also allows you to save online references to your library in Internet Explorer for Windows.

**U.S. Patent 8,082,241**

See Installation Instructions and System Requirements.

Capture: Capture Reference

To install the Capture tool, just drag the Capture Reference button to your Bookmarks bar (also known as "Favorites Bar" or "Bookmarks Toolbar"). In some browsers, you may need to right-click and select "Add to Favorites" or "Bookmark This Link." To use it, browse to a page you like and click the Capture Reference button in the Bookmarks bar. The Capture Reference window will open. Follow the instructions in the window.

Download Windows with Internet Explorer plug-in
Download Windows MSI for mass program installation
Download Macintosh
RNA Isolation Using The Qiagen RNAeasy Midi Kit

Animal Tissue Protocol*

*See the specialized protocol for heart, muscle and skin tissue.

For use of the midi columns, the weight of the tissue should be less than 150 mg. Even though the kit states, up to 250 mg of tissue may be used with the midi kit, it has been our experience that the yield of total RNA can be reduced due to column overloading, even when splitting the sample over 2 columns as we routinely do in the NMC. Read notes before proceeding with protocol. Tissues utilized in this protocol include liver, kidney, thymus, lung, prostate and ovary.

Tissue Preparation for Homogenization:
Tissue preparation for homogenization is done at room temperature under a hood.
The Qiagen RNEasy Midi kit is used for isolation of RNA from cell lines, heart, muscle and skin tissue.

The weight of the tissue should be less than 100 mg. The RNA isolation protocol may be used with the micro kit. The number of columns required is dependent on the length of the column. RNA can be reduced due to column overload and 2 columns as we routinely do in this protocol. Tissues utilized in this protocol are paired tissues such as spleen and ovary.

Isolation: Lovingly done at room temperature under a hood.

g 10 μl beta-mercaptoethanol (β-ME) per ml of RLT buffer.
Required Web Page Information

- Author
- Title
- Year
- The name of the official web site
- Title of the page you're citing
- Place of publication – check About Us or footer
- Copyright dates
- URL of the page
Funky Formatting Issues

- Reference type.
  - Case reports may become “Cases”
  - Journal articles or reports may be “Serial”
  - Items without discernible format may be “Generic”

- Article title. Items which should be capitalized are often not (acronyms, program names, etc.)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Authors</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1977</td>
<td>Medicaid coverage of the mentally ill (1) J Medicaid Manage (2) 23 Sep 2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1984</td>
<td>Conclusions and Recommendations of Panel on Medical-Student Education (1) Chronicle of Higher Education (2) 31 Jan 2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1992</td>
<td>Medicare and Medicaid programs; preadmission screening and annual resident review--HCFA. Final rule with comment period (1) Fed Regist (2) 23 Sep 2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1993</td>
<td>Clinicians, patients, Medicaid: is anyone to blame for Norplant removal dilemma? Part II (1) Contracept Technol Update (2) 23 Sep 2010</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This small display is the default. For more detail, click the title of the article.
Viewing Full References

- References from WOS will have a link to the source record from the original screen.

- This is because of the direct export option from ISI to EndNote Web.

Ackerman, S. L. 2016 The Action Research Program: Experiential Learning in Systems-Based Practice for First-Year Medical Students Teaching and Learning in Medicine
Added to Library: 03 Nov 2017  Last Updated: 03 Nov 2017
View in Web of Science™ Source Record, Related Records, Times Cited: 0
The last few decades have seen substantial growth in the populations of competitive athletes and highly active people (CAHAP). Although vigorous physical exercise is an effective way to reduce the risk of cardiovascular (CV) disease, CAHAP remain susceptible to inherited and acquired CV disease, and may be at risk for adverse CV outcomes during intense physical activity. Traditionally, multidisciplinary teams comprising athletic trainers, physical therapists, primary care sports medicine physicians, and orthopedic surgeons have provided clinical care for CAHAP. However, there is increasing recognition that a care team including qualified CV specialists optimizes care delivery for CAHAP. In recognition of the increasing demand for CV specialists competent in the care of CAHAP, the American College of Cardiology has recently established a Sports and Exercise Council. An important primary objective of this council is to define the essential skills necessary to practice effective sports cardiology.
Editing Full References

Bibliographic Fields:
- Reference Type: Journal Article
- Author: Benbassat, J.; Baumal, R.
- Title: Expected benefits of streamlining undergraduate medical education by early commitment to specific medical specialties
- Year: 2012
- Journal: Advances in Health Sciences Education
- Volume: 17
- Issue: 1
- Pages: 145-155

Attachments:
- Files: Attach files
- Figure: Attach figure

Optional Fields:
- Abstract: Undergraduate medical education is too long; it does not meet the needs for physicians' workforce; and its content is inconsistent with the job characteristics of some of its graduates. In this paper we attempt to respond to these problems by streamlining medical education along the following three reforms. First, high school graduates would be eligible for undergraduate medical education programs of 4 years duration. Second, medical school applicants would be required to commit themselves to a medical specialty and choose one of four undergraduate paths: (1) "Interventions/consultations" path that would prepare its graduates for residencies in secondary and tertiary specialties, such as cardiology and surgery, (2) "continuous patient care" path for advanced care specialties, such as family medicine and pediatrics, (3) "diagnostic laboratory" path for laboratory and diagnostic specialties, and (4) "clinical education" path for clinical education specialties.

DOI: 10.1007/s10459-011-9311-6
Date: Mar
ISSN: 1382-4996
Accession Number: WOS:000300278200015
URL: <Go to WoS://WOS:000300278200015>
Times Cited: 5
Notes: Benbassat, Jochanan Baumal, Reuben
Added to Library: 03 Nov 2017
Last Updated: 03 Nov 2017
Groups: [Unfiled]

Click on the any of the text to enable a editable textbox.

The Attach Files link will allow you to save the PDF in EndNote Web.

2G of attachment storage space is available.
Searching Your References

You can put in an author, title, or journal name to search for citations.
My library contains 163 articles with the search term “education”
Formatting Your Paper with EndNote Web
Word processing programs

Word processor software

- Apache OpenOffice [Cite While You Write] for Windows: 3.x
- Partner integration for Cite While You Write: Wolfram Mathematica® 8
- Format Paper: Word processors that save .rtf files:
  - WordPad for supported Windows versions 11, 12, 13, 14
  - TextEdit for supported Macintosh OSX versions 1, 2.x, 3.x, 4.x
  - Apache OpenOffice versions 1, 2.x, 3.x
  - Nissus Writer Macintosh OSX version
  - Mellel versions 1, 2.x
- Format Paper: Word processors that save .odt files:
- Apache OpenOffice versions 1, 2.x, 3.x
Citations – in paper

- Research papers need to be specially formatted to allow the citation generator to work.

- Preferences may be changed, but the default citation is {Smith, 2010}. 
### EndNote Web Citation Guide

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Library Reference Has:</th>
<th>Temporary Citation Layout</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>One reference from author</td>
<td>{Author's Last Name, Year}</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multiple references from author with same publication date</td>
<td>{Author's Last Name, Title}*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multiple references within the same citation</td>
<td>{First Author's Last Name, Year; Second Author's Last Name, Year}</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anonymous reference with unique year</td>
<td>{, Year}</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anonymous reference with same publication date</td>
<td>{,Year, Title}*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Items with * may be changed in preferences
Temporary citations must be included as you originally type your paper.

For example:

“The last flash drive was eaten by a hungry dog” {Smith, 2010}.

When you finish writing your paper, you must format it using EndNote Web for the relevant citation style.
There are numerous styles to choose from:

- APA
- JAMA (=AMA)
- ASA
- NLM
- IEEE
- Plus *individualized styles* for many journals
Using Cite While You Write

- Cite While You Write (CWYW) is a plugin for Microsoft Word which allows you to search your ENW library for references and include them directly in your paper.

- Easiest way to do citations!
Cite While You Write™

Use the EndNote plug-in to insert references, and format citations and bibliographies automatically while you write your papers in Word. This plug-in also allows you to save online references to your library in Internet Explorer for Windows.

U.S. Patent 8,082,241

See Installation Instructions and System Requirements.

Download Windows with Internet Explorer plug-in
Download Windows MSI for mass program installation
Download Macintosh

Capture:

To install the Capture tool, just drag the Capture Reference button to your Bookmarks bar (also known as "Favorites Bar" or "Bookmarks Toolbar"). In some browsers, you may need to right-click and select "Add to Favorites" or "Bookmark This Link." To use it, browse to a page you like and click the Capture Reference button in the Bookmarks bar. The Capture Reference window will open. Follow the instructions in the window.

Follow the instructions on the screen.
When completed, open Microsoft Word
You should see an “EndNote Web” tab.

Click on “Preferences”
In the “General” tab, click “Enable instant formatting on new Word documents.”
You have a little customization to do to put your favorite styles in Cite While You Write.

Log in to EndNote Web
From the “Format” tab, click “Bibliography”. Your full list of citation styles is available here.

Only “Favorite” citation styles will show up in Cite While You Write.
Adding Citations Using Cite While You Write

It has been said that the medical education system is flawed; users are required to do too much memorization and not enough patient care during medical school.
Search for citation by author’s last name OR title keyword.
Click “insert”.
It has been said that the medical education system is flawed; users are required to do too much memorization and not enough patient care during medical school.¹

To Insert More than 1 Citation:

Place the cursor when you would like to insert your citation and repeat the “insert citation” process again.

It has been said that the medical education system is flawed; users are required to do too much memorization and not enough patient care during medical school.\(^1\)\(^2\)

Additional EndNote Web Help?

- Contact Stephanie!

OR

- See the Citation Management Library Guide
  - [http://libraryguides.neomed.edu/citations](http://libraryguides.neomed.edu/citations)